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Farewell, old year; we walk no more together; I catch the sweetness of thy
latest sigh . . . Here in the dim light of a grey December we part in smiles."
—Sarah Doudney
No matter how busy or stressed we’ve been during the passing year, December brings with it the desire
for time out and celebration. We prolong the mood of gratitude that began in November, and we gather
to express appreciation for the love of family and friends. Regardless of the circumstances of the year, the
spirit of peace and joy prevail.
It reminds us to celebrate the priceless moments of love, cheer, and happiness that come with every
December. With a new year comes a new opportunity to pause and think about the year that has been.
But New Year's Day isn’t all about leaving the past behind—it’s also about facing new challenges with a
fresh perspective.
So let’s all welcome and embrace the new year seeking God’s blessings to give us the strength to sail
through all adversities and wisdom to live in peace.
Wishing all a very Happy New Year!!!

Even though with a distance class teacher
has managed classes exceptionally well to
give attention on each individual child...we
feel nice to see such a great support of
VBPS school in managing online
classes...best part is no unnecessary burden
on kids or parents...

School and Teachers are giving their
best during these pandemic days.
Good team work and hope we all
should come out of this as soon as
possible.

I really appreciate the effort put by
class teacher to create videos and
engage students in online classes.
We remember our childhood by
seeing the childhood hidden inside

Thanks to all teachers and school
administration who all are putting
so much of efforts by adopting
different methods to make children
learn and progress.

you. 💃💃🕺🕺🕺🕺
It is a great learning experience for all
kids, teachers and parents. We are pleased
that teachers pay equal attention to all
kids and clears the kids doubts whenever
kids ask.

I highly appreciate school and all
teachers for their efforts for all kids
I am happy to be a part of Vishwa
Bharati.

Online class is the best way to teach
children during the covid-19
pandemic. It is a new experience.

I wish to sincerely appreciate the
contribution of the teaching staff for
their creative initiatives.

Very nice efforts by Management ..

Made a very beautiful video, every year
children perform dance on Children’s day, but
this year all teachers performed
Dance…..Really very good surprise….

Our heart and inbox is full of such
wonderful appreciation received from
you…

We are filled with gratitude for the amount
of time and efforts being put in by all the
teachers. It is a fantastic amount of effort
being put in. Thank you for all this.
Very happy and delighted with the
efforts of the teachers, the way they
help the kids to understand and
grasp the concepts. They are doing
fantabulous job. Would like to share
my regards and appreciation to
them.

The balance between online classes
and videos have helped child learn
concepts and things sitting at home.
Online classes and Considering this pandemic it's quite
study material are satisfying to see child learn with
very useful for
limited means.
kids

Kids are finding their class soo interesting
because of the way teachers make learning so
simple and easy to grasp.It feels like fun
activities to them and they enjoy learning without
thinking it as burden. This is just because of the
excellent efforts teachers are putting in to make
our children learning experience interesting..
Really appreciated ..
Superb mam, really a big
applause to all the teachers, for
such a lovely effort. All the
teachers are looking so pretty
and graceful too ... Thanks a
ton for this video, we happen to
see other teachers too... Must
have been tough for you all, but
the outcome is really really
appreciable
......🙏🙏👏🏼👏🏼👏🏼

Everthing is going perfectly well in
this pandemic....All teacher's are
doing brilliant work and my kids
learnt a lot....We are happy and
satisfied...But kid miss school time
and face to face studies and school
time....Thanks a ton.

Online classes are very much helpful
for the kids as proper schedule has
been made. Kids enjoy and also
learn lot of things.

We could never think that party
can be done online, but small kids
with support of ma'am has made it
possible... 👍 Thanku ma'am for
making kids enjoy even at
home...

The students of Classes I to V celebrated the birth of Jesus Christ by
making different DIY Decoractive items. The students of Classes 1 &
2 wrapped gifts for Santa! The artist of Class 3 made beautiful masks
and enjoyed pretending as Santa. The budding artist of Classes 4 and
5 made beautiful Christmas trees. The little-hearts loved doing the
craft and soaked themselves in the festive spirit.

THE STUDENTS FROM CLASSES 1
TO 5 SANG AND LEARNT
DIFFERENT CHRISTMAS CAROLS
FROM 14TH TO 24TH DECEMBER.
THE MELODIOUS VOICES AND
HAPPY FACES WERE INDEED A
TREAT TO OUR SOUL.

INTER-CLASS
SHLOKA CHANTING
COMPETITION WAS
ORGANIZED FOR
CLASS 5 ON 21ST
DECEMBER,
2020.THE
CHILDREN RECITED
THE SHOLKAS
MELODIOUSLY AND
THE COMPETITION
WAS A GREAT
SUCCESS.

The students of Classes 1 and 2 enthusiastically participated in the
Fashion Show themed “Fairy Tales”. The activity was conducted
from 21st Dec to 24th Dec. The children were dressed up like their
favourite Disney character and presented a short introduction of
that character. Children participated in this activity whole
heartedly and it was a great success.

The students of Class IV made beautiful posters on the topic
“SAVE WATER”. The blooming artists used various slogans and
different types of colours to bring the poster to life. The
activity was a huge success with 100% participation.

Hindi Spell-a-thon was conducted for Classes 1 to 5 on 11th
December,20. The students participated in huge number and did a
great job.

PATTERNS ACTIVITY
Students of class 1 enthusiastically participated in the
online Maths activity held in the month of December
and made different patterns using cut outs of different
geometrical shapes.

INTRA CLASS ENGLISH CALLIGRAPHY

Clay Modelling Activity on
Science lesson- Teeth and
Microbes was conducted in
Class 4. Children made models
of different types of teeth,
cavity, jaw etc and spoke about
the same. They participated in
the activity with full zeal and
enthusiasm.

A Salad is the dish
consisting of pieces of
food in a mixture.
Students of Class 3
prepared healthy salads
using plant products.
The budding chefs made
beautiful dishes and
participated with zeal
and enthusiasm.

The students of Class 3
participated in Diya
Decoration Activity. To
lighten up Diwali night we
often use decorative
electrical lights, but the
students are creative in their
own way. They made these
decorative Diyas and showed
their creativity and
enthusiasm for the festival.

National Mathematics Day is celebrated on 22 December annually to
commemorate the birth anniversary of the famous mathematician Srinivasa
Ramanujan. It is celebrated to raise awareness about the importance of
Mathematics accross the country.
The Students of Classes 2 to 5 celebrated National Mathematics Day by
partcipating in different activities.The little heads of Class 2 made
using Paper cut-outs. The students of Class 3 made a
using waste material. The little ones of Class 4 made
using paper cutting of geometrical shapes. The creative heads of
Class 5 made
or figures using
. The activity was a tribute
the all the great Mathematicians of India and the world from the enthusiastic
learners of VBPS, Noida.

An Inter-House competition titled “Envirothon” was organized for Classes 4 & 5
on 27th November. Two students from each house per class participated and
explained their Topic- “A solution to Pollution or Clean Water for All” through a
PPT- Presentation. The students did a fantastic job.

An Inter-House competition titled “Show and Tell” was organized for Class 3 and
“Social Science Presentation” for Classes 4 & 5 on 30th December. The little chefs
of Class 3 presented “A Family Recipe” and explained the same. Two students
from each house per class participated from Classes 4 & 5 and explained their
Topic- “Plethora-Unifying our Diversity/ Topography- A Precise description of
landforms” and “Zenith: Upholding our Fundamental Rights for a brighter
tomorrow/ We the people of India- Our Duties as a responsible citizens” through a
PPT- Presentation. The students did an outstanding job and their performance
was praiseworthy.

SHUBHRA MISHRA OF V-A BROUGHT
LAURELS TO THE SCHOOL BY
BAGGING THIRD POSOTION IN
SCIENCE
COLLOQUIUM
TITLED
“POSTER/ INFOGRAPHICS MAKING
ON CO-VID 19 AND SDG3” HELD AT
AMITY
GLOBAL
SCHOOL.
SHE
PERFORMED EXCEPTIONALLY WELL
AND MADE HER MENTORS PROUD.

ONLINE INTER-CLASS QUIZ
COMPETITION
MIDDLE DEPARTMENT
(CLASSES VI – VIII)

Dedicating time to Co-curricular activities during the pandemic
provides school students with a sense of normalcy and social
connection amid uncertainty.
Besides they are part of academics, it makes teaching and
learning experience exciting for both students and teachers.
Students through classroom activities like quizzes, debates,
recitation and any more academic games learn better.
Therefore, Co-Curricular activities along with academics are
essential for every student.
On December 5th middle dept. organized an Online Inter-class
Science Quiz
Grade-6
Mathematics Quiz
Grade-7
Social Science Quiz Grade-8
Students from all the sections participated enthusiastically.
Meritorious students who secured 1st , 2nd and 3rd position
were awarded with e-Certificates.

अंतर् क ा सं कृत ोक गायन तयो गता
क ा ठ और सातव

व क ाचीनतमा भाषा सं कृत के त उ साहवधन के लए व ालय म क ा ठ और
सातव के लए दसंबर के थम स ताह म अंतर् क ा सं कृत ोक गायन तयो गता का
आयोजन कया गया, जसम छा ने भगव ता के यारहव अ याय के
ोक का स वर
उ ारण करके अपनी तु त को वी डयो के मा यम से सं कृत गूगल लास म म े षत
कया ।
इस आयोजन म छा ने अ य धक उ साह दखाया और सं कृत के त अपने लगाव को भी
द शत कया। उनके ारा भेजी गई व य म से उ ारण , मरण श और तु त के
आधार पर क ा छठ और सातव क े तीन- तीन
तु तय को चय नत कया गया तथा
े षत वी डयो के आधार पर पुर कृत कया गया।
गूगल लास म म छा

ारा भेजे गए वी डयो के आधार पर घो षत प रणाम

त थ - 05.12.2020
क ा– ष ी

क ा – स तमी

थम ान
तीय ान
तृतीय ान

- याशा पटनायक ,
- शांभवी स हा ,
- जय नायक ,

ष ी सी
ष ी सी
ष ी जी

थम ान
तीय ान
तृतीय ान

- गाय ी छाबडा ,
- अ णी शमा ,
- युष कुमार दास ,

स तमी जी
स तमी डी
स तमी बी

धनवती शं भु नाथ अं ब रदार अं त र् व ालय सं कृ त
तयो गता 2020

Date: 22. 12.2020
वष 2020 म 22 दस बर को "धनवती शंभुनाथ अंबरदार अ त व ालय सं कृत
तयो गता" का पं हवां आयोजन आ।काय म म व ालय के महास चव डॉ.
वी.के.गंजू और बंधन स म त क गणमा य सद या डॉ. सरोज कौल उप त थ ।
काय म का शुभारंभ वागत गीत से आ। त प ात व ालय क धानाचाया ीमती
वीरा पांडेय ने सभी अ त थय के स मान म वागत भाषण दया। त परा त भारतीय
सं कृ त को दशाता आ नृ य तुत कया गया।
इस तयो गता के नणायक के प म डा. नरे पाल ( एस.वी.एम.सी नयर सेकडरी
कूल , वस त वहार , ा यापक ) एवं ीमती जया टं डन ऑनलाइन मा यम से उप त
रहे।

धनवती शं भु नाथ अं ब रदार अं त र् व ालय सं कृ त
तयो गता 2020

धनवती शं भु नाथ अं ब रदार अं त र् व ालय सं कृ त
तयो गता 2020

तयो गता दो भाग म वभ रही। क न वग और व र वग। क न वग म क ा ष ी
और स तमी के छा ने भाग लया। छा ने ीम व ता से ोक गायन कया। थम
ान कै ज कूल, नोएडा। तीय ान व भारती प लक कूल, ेटर नोएडा एवं
बाल भारती प लक कूल, नोएडा। तृतीय ान व भारती प लक कूल, ारका । व
भारती प लक कूल, गा जयाबाद ारा ा त कया गया। व र वग म एकला भनय (
पा -गु वशेष - ोणाचाय, व ा म , परशुराम, व श एवं शु ाचाय ) मंचन कया गया।
इसम थम ान व भारती प लक कूल, ेटर नोएडा। तीय ान बाल भारती
प लक कूल, नोएडा। तृतीय ान व भारती प लक कूल, ारका ारा ा त कया
गया।( तयो गता के नयमानुसार आ तथेय व ालय को पुर कार क ेणी म स म लत
नह कया गया।)
सभी तभा गय को ई स ट फकेट ारा स मा नत कया गया।
ी स ाथ अ बरदार ारा कहे गए आशीवचन ेरणादायक रहे।काय म के अंत म
म डल वग क मुख ीमती अंज ल राजदान ने उप त सभी अ त थय का ध यवाद
ापन कया।

INTER HOUSE COMPETITION
SENIOR DEPARTMENT (CLASS IX TO XII)

Inter house dance competition was held for students of classes IX to XII .
The theme of the competition was Solo classical dance and was held on
12th December 2020 through video submissions.
The results were declared on 12th December 2020
First position

Nehal
Mrinali Roy

Sundaram house.
Vishwa house.

Second position

Astha Saha

Satyam house.

Third position

Kanisha Mirg

Shivam house.

INTER CLASS QUIZ COMPETITION
SENIOR DEPARTMENT (CLASS IX TO XII)

Inter class General awareness and current
affairs Quiz was also held on 19th
December.
Nearly
512
students
participated in the quiz competition.
Top scorers were given e-certificates.
The results of the quiz are as follows
Class 9th
1st position :
Avni Kashyap IX C & Ritwik Bal IX C
2nd position:
Bhavya Dobliyal IX D
3rd position:
Medhansh Mathur IX G, Aviral Pathak IX B, Aradhana Anand IX A
Class 10th
1st position:
2nd position:
3rd position:

Priyansh Jain XG
Heeral Khare X A, Hiya Dullu XA, Surbhi Thakur X A
Rudratej Bhatia XF , Ananya Ranjan X D, Ayush Kumar Jha X B

Class 11th
1st position:
2nd position:
3rd position:

Mohima Ghoshal XI B
Mansha XI A , Eva Verma XI A , Anushka Seth XI A
Avishi XI G, Aditi Kadiyan XI G, Vratika XI C

Class 12th
1st position:
2nd position:
3rd position :

Moyukh Biswas: XII B , Ishaan Bhat: XII B Shivang Mamgain: XII B
Himanshu Sinha XII D
Jahnavi Tiwari XII C

ACCOUNTANCY WEBINAR FOR
CLASS XII STUDENTS
17 DECEMBER 2020

Pioneering the Accountancy Board Exam!
The school organised a webinar in Accountancy for
its current batch of students of class 12 of Commerce
stream on December 17, 2020. It was conducted by
the renowned author of 'Together with Accountancy',
Dr. Vikas Vijay.
Dr. Vikas Vijay is an expert in Accountancy who trains
not only students but CBSE teachers as well. He guides
not less than 150 schools every year across India. He
has already guided over 5 lakh students till now and is
also a professional NLP trainer.

ACCOUNTANCY WEBINAR HELD
FOR CLASS XII STUDENTS
17 DECEMBER 2020

The highlights of the webinar were:
How to score 100% in Accountancy.
Maximization of potential in the remaining months.
How to crack objective type questions (OTQ) in 30 seconds.
Complete discussion of Accounting for Not for Profit
Organisations,

Pro rata ,Allotment of Shares, Accounting

Ratios and Cash Flow Statement.
Expected OTQs.
Exam pattern analysis and
Live Accountancy KBC - Kaun Banega CBSE Super Achiever.
It was a very enriching and interactive session which was
much appreciated by both students and teachers.

CHEMISTRY WEBINAR FOR
CLASS XII STUDENTS
22 DECEMBER 2020

Webinars are an innovative and welcomed step towards modern
education. To bridge the gap and equip the students of current
generation with new-age technologies, webinars and workshops play an
imperative role. Ensuring a proper flow of knowledge webinars assist in
passionate interaction and active participation boosting the skills and
expertise of students.
Keeping in mind the importance and benefits of webinar, we at school
organized a Chemistry Webinar on Tuesday – 22nd Dec 2020 for Class
XII (Science Stream).
The resource person was Dr (Mrs) Harjinder Kaur – Assistant
Professor, Department of Chemistry, Gujarat University, Ahmedabad,
Gujarat.
She has a teaching experience of 22 years and many publications in
International Journals to her credit. Her research experience is of 17
years and research interests are: Supported metal nanoparticles and
their catalytic applications to green organic synthesis; Bio
nanocomposite of aliphatic polyesters and their biomedical and
photocatalytic applications etc.
Dr Harjinder Kaur interacted with students on the topic – Structural
effects on strength of Acids and Bases. She made a power point
presentation highlighting theories of Acids and bases, Dissociation
constant , pKa values and Effect of various factors like hybridisation,
resonance, inductive effect etc. on strength of acids and bases.

To make the concept easier and simple the relevant examples from
organic chemistry and inorganic chemistry were discussed. She also
discussed about the research work happening in her lab giving an
insight to today’s youth. Towards the end of webinar question answer
discussion happened which were very fruitful and interactive.
Chemistry Department
VBPS, Noida

ECONOMICS WEBINAR FOR
CLASS XII STUDENTS
24 DECEMBER 2020

Economics webinar was conducted on 24 December 2020 by
Mr.Yogesh Vijay. He has been teaching economics and
business studies for the last 26 years and is an author of
‘Together with Economics and Business Studies’ for class 12th.
He has taken workshops and seminars for thousands of
students and teachers across various schools and colleges in
India. He is also associated with an NGO: ‘ROPIO’ that provides
academic and non academic help to underprivileged students.
Mr. Vijay gave most valuable tips to students for the upcoming
board exams. His detailed unit-wise analysis (along with its
marks weightage in board exams) was very insightful.
He emphasised on the latest CBSE sample paper and gave
numerous examples of newly introduced format of case-based
questions. Overall, the session was very fruitful for the
students, who will be appearing in up-coming XII board exams.

BIOLOGY WEBINAR FOR
CLASS X, XI & XII STUDENTS
29 DECEMBER 2020
An Inspiring Gateway
A webinar for the students of Class X, XI A and XII A (Biology group)
was organized on 29th December 2020 by Dr. Deepak Sharma,(
MBBS, MD, DM).
Dr. Deepak Sharma, is a chief of Neuro anesthesia & Perioperative
Neuroscience at UW Medicine. Dr. Sharma is also UW's Virginia & Prentice
Bloedel Endowed Professor of Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine and a
Cerebrovascular Laboratory professor of Neurological Surgery at
University of Washington, Seattle.
He received his medical education from India. He talked about how
Medical Science is ,as a profession. He discussed about his medical
journey and how he decided to practice in the Washington, Seattle. He
also briefed us about the duties of anesthesiologists in this Covid-19
situation, what measures were taken and what devices they use to help
the patients.
A great speaker and a mentor, he explained his work and duties as an
anesthesiologist so diligently that it was an inspiration and a great
motivation for all the aspiring medicos to take a step further in their
marathon because it will all be worth in the end. .

LETS START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

The journey continues as we all join hands
together to equip our children with pearls of
wisdom, the power of patience and tread new
paths in search of “fresh woods and pasture
new”. Wishing Happier Times ahead……

